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A RECONNAISSANCE OF LAKES AMD P1OPO0ED LAKB SOT!
Of THE WHITE MOUNTAINS, FORT APACHE

INDIAN RESERVATION. ARIZONA

By 

R. H. Musgrove and M. E. Cooley

Introduction

During the paat several year a 12 lakea were built for recrea* 

tiooal purpoeea on headwater atreama of the Salt River on the Fort 

Apache Indian Reservation in the White Mouataina 6lg. I). At least 

aime asrtitloaal lake* are proposed; moat of these are scheduled to be 

built within the aoxt * yeara.

The Qeolofieal Survey SMIIJS a recomaUsaiice of the lakes and 

proposed sites daring August t-21. IMi, at the request of the Salt 

River Valley Water Users1 Association and the Bureau of hidian Affairs. 

The purpose of the reconnaissance was to osttrsdse the feasibility of 

Measuring the aa-.nsirt of surface water that flews through the lahss ss 

a means of calculating the offsets of the lakes on the water resources 

of the area. The lakes and proposed lake otto* shown below were vis 

ited during this reconnaissance fig. 1).



Bog Craak

rattoaLaka 

WilaoaLaka 

UttlaBof Taak

Coolay Laka 

Snaka Craak Tank 

Drift Faeca Laka

Lowar Coolay 

Uppar Earl 

Odart Cianaft 

Hayatack Ci 

Diamaad Craak

Moat of tha lakaa ara liapnariai or propoaad at altitadea batwaan 

7. §00 and a. 900 faat on tha waatarn aad aoukhara alopaa of tha Walta 

MooBUlaa. which draia to tha Salt Bivar. Tha Whlta Mooataiaa ara 

aatxida tha draimga divida hatwaaa tha Uttla Colorado and Salt Eirara 

aloof tha aoathara border of tha Colonulo Flataaua phjaiofrapblc pror- 

iaea. Tha moontmiaa riaa to aa ahitoda of aura than 11,000 faat aad

ara drained by atraama that flow ia daap caayooa that ganarally radiata

.3.



Bald/ real lha largoat and hi^eat peak in the WhUe

 alt Biver by way of the White aad Black River*. The 

northeaatera parta of the BMvoUina are drained by 

northward* to Borthweetward-flowing tribwtariee of the Little Colorado

and Volcanic Bocka

The central part of the White ifoontaina forma a large meealike 

platform ftig. 2) that aat^Bdi from Springerville to Whiteriver to the 

north of the Black Biver. The lower part of the platform la cot oa the 

eedimcBtary rocka of Tertiary age. which generally are tilted aligjhtly 

aoothweetward and are more than 1,000 feet thick. Overlying the aodi- 

meatary rocka are volcanic rocka that coaalat principally of fiowa, 

tuffa, and daaare of Tertiary and Quaternary age. The volcanic rocka 

are aeveral himdred feet thick and have been arodad into the many 

ridgea, valley*, and peaka that comprlae the bulk of the White Uomv» 

taina ftlg. 2). Bacarpmenta have been eroded ia the eedimentary and 

volcanic rocka along the Berth aad Eaat Forka of the White Biver and 

parta of the Black Biver. although the Black Biver ia eotrcBched mainly 

in the volcanic rocka.

The aedimentary rocka conaiat of bade of clayatone to conglom 

erate; mvdetone. eiltatoae, and aaady eiltatoae are predominant. The
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la mainly at tha base, but aoma leasts and atriagere ara 

distributed tar  afannt tha formation. The rocks teed to be slifhtly 

tuttixeoue throughout, and tuffacaoua beds are common in tha upper 

part. Tha aadimantary rocka ara generally waakly cemented, although 

?nms of tha conglomerate bada ara firmly camantad. Tha formation im 

thin to vary thick baddad. Tha coaraa unita generally ara lenticular and 

in placaa ara croaabaddad and display amall- to Urge-scale crnssbeds 

dapoaitad mainly at medium to low angles. Tha fine-trained unita con- 

aiat of parallel bada. which, in clear exposures, range in thickness 

from a faw inches to several foot.

Tha abundance of silt, clay* and tuffacaoua material and tha 

tight cementation hinder tha movement of ground water in the sertlmaa 

tary rocka. A few aeepe issue along bedding planes and along toe base 

of son* conglomerate and coarse tuffaceoua beds, but generally the 

sedimentary rocka do not yield or tranamit much water. They farm a 

thick confining unit ani retard the downward movement of water from 

the overlying volcanic recks.

Volcanic rocka coaipoaed chiefly of   nils site and bessUic(T) 

andeaite flowe interbedded with tuffaceoue deposits, including cinders, 

are the main rocka espoaed in the White Mountains. These rock* 

form a volcanic pile that* in placee, may be more than 2,000 feet thick. 

The flow rocka are usually fine grained and are not strongly porphyiitts.



Ik* volcanic rocka ara fractured extensively; in place* tha 

fractal aa ara apacad c, faw faat apart, and in othara 21 to iOO foot 

may aaparite largor fracturaa. Boma of tha fracturea ara "open" 

and appaar aa larga cracka. but othara ara not raadily visible except 

on cloao inapaction. Many of tha fracturaa ara filled with alluvium 

and aoil from naarby sources.

Tte extensive fracturing parmita tha rapid movement of watar 

through tha voiirantr rocka. A ralatiTaly largo amount of direct pre 

cipitation la intercepted by the fracturea and movea downward into the 

rocka. Alter entering the rocka the water movea laterally and down- 

ward along the fracturea. The interbedded tuHaceoua unite interrupt 

the downward morement of the ground water and cauae the water to 

more laterally. Some of the water morea downward through the tuffa- 

ceeua untta along large fracturea. through relatively permeable monea 

in the detriial or cinder beds, and eventually percolntea into another 

volcanic flow beneath. Much of the water movea laterally along the 

top of the tuflaceoua uaita and ia diacharged at the land aurface. In 

placea apringa and aeepa occur near the upper contact of the thick 

tuffaceoua units.

Younger basaltic fiowe and cinder conea border the central 

part of the White Mountaina and in placea overlie the andeaitic vol 

canic rocka. Although the baaaH flowa were not subjected to aa much

-7-



treeturiag as the eesnr andesitic recks, thsj

and. in general, hare hydrologic characteristics similar to those ef the 

aamantttc recks. Moat of the associated cinder cones and deposits are) 

very weakly cemented and have a high permeability. The basaltic rocks 

flowed down the valleys or canyons of stream* that are tributaries of 

the Whits. Black, and Uttle Colorado Rivers* A thick sequence ef 

basaltic flews and cinder cones occurs north and northeast ef the White 

River east of McNary. These flows occupy old ralleya that were tribu 

tary to the Little Colorado River. These valleya generally trend north 

westward near McNary and northwest and north in the area north of 

Borsesbae Lake and Saake Creek Tank. Ground-water movement 

through the volcanic rocks generally is outward from Baldy Peak to the 

points of discharge along the streams. Thus, the regional movement 

of ground water generally is westward in the Hawley Lake area, south- 

westward near Diamond Creek* southward to southeastward in the 

Maverick-Upper Reservation Lake area* and eastward and northward 

between Baldy Peak and tha North Fork of the White Rirer. North and 

northeast of the North Fork of the White Rirer. ground-water movement 

in the besafrir volcanic rocks generally is northward and northwestward 

to the tributaries of the Little Colorado River. In the White Mountains 

the ground-water discharge maintains the perennial flow in many ef the 

str<



 aifUUI dapartta aiM.li aa alluvial, tarraca. colluvial. aad 

glaaiaflwrial dapaatta aad aoil form a thia maatla ia tha vallaya aad 

oa a own of tha ridgaa. la ganaral. thaaa dapaaita ara thia aad ara ax- 

aaly ia amall outcrop* aa tha aidaa of atraam chaaaala aad ia

For tha moat part, thaaa dapaaita ara mixturaa of attt aad 

clay. aaad. aad graral. flortiag ia gaaarally poor, aad tha distribution 

of thagraralia liipaadaat oa tha availahla aourca and oa tha amount of 

atraamflow to traaaport tha coaraa matarial. Thaa. coaraa-gralnad 

dapoaita occur along tha larga atraaaia aad ia th« narrow caoyona along 

raachaa of amall atraama. fttlt aad clay pradomtnata ia tha broad val- V 

laya whara ciaaagaa aad awampy araaa hava developed. A grayiah- 

brown alluvial dapoait ia aapuaad locally ia atraamcuta acroaa tha wida 

valleya. Thia dapoait ia mora Utfxly camantad aad. thaa. ia laaa par* 

maabla thaa tha modam aad Eacant dapoaita. aad it forma a fairly 

afftctiva aaal to tha downward movamant of watar. which may explain 

tha praaaaca of ciak^pui. amall lakaa. and ahallow parehad ground 

watar ia tha vallaya (fig. 9). Tha larga bouldara. 4 to « faat in diam- 

atar. may hava a glacial(t) aad glaciofluvial origin ia tha vaUay of tha 

propoaad Uppar Eaaarvatioa Laka. Tha low ridga at tha damalta. 

which ia compoaad of bouldara aad ia probably braachad by tha 

ba tha ramaiaa of a tarmiaal moraina(T).

-t-



.Level of a proposed lake 
(can cause reversal of 

ground-water movement)

Tight tuffaceous 
deposit

Seep

Tight tuffaceouj 
deposit ^^

Volcanic flow

^iit tuffaceous deposit

ri^ht j ray ish-brown alluvium, forming seal 
nnd restricting downward movement of 

ground water

Volcanic flows
and

interbedded detrital 
deposits and cinders

Tertiary sedimentary roc

Direction of ground-water moverrent 
before filling of a lake

Direction of ground-water movement 
after filling of a lake

Figure 3, --Diagrammatic section of a valley, showing direction of 
ground-water movement, in the White Mountains.
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All tha awflclml dapoaita ia tha valleys raadUy 

from precipitation, aad tha part that ia not loat to evaporation ia held 

ia temporary storage. The water ia the aurflcial depeeita ia dtacharfad 

slowly aad maintains the ahallow water table ia the valley* aad the 

oUl aad intermittent now of the etreame. Much of the water that 

the atream channel a ia below etream level aad ia not visible. In places. 

however, broad seepage areaa adjoin tha channela, aad seepage occurs 

ia the channel eidea above etream level.

Stream channel a ia the White Mountains are ahallow* usually 

leea than 1 feet deep, except along the White Hiver and the lower 

reachea of the mala tributaries-- -such aa Sand, Trout, LittA* DUreoud, 

Diamond, aad Toato Creeks  where the chamiala may be from 5 to 7 

feet deep, la the area of the preaeat lakes aad proposed lake alias. 

arast channels range from 1 to 3 feet deep and are from S to more than 

10 feet wide. SCOOTS aad bars, chiefly of gravel, cause the differences 

in b* channel depth sad width, bat. ia most places, the relief along tha 

' anal caused by the bars sad SCOOTS is usually lass than 1 foot and

more than 2 feet. The channels in the wide valleys are very

, and S-shaped meanders form a belt S to 2 Mt) times the aver

age width of the channel. In the canyoas the channels are relatively 

»ght because there ia little room for meandering.



bars ia tho stream channel affect a control 

oa tho amooat of surface flow that passss through a given roach of s 

stream. The alluvial deposits are sufficiently permeable to allow part 

of the streemflow ia the meandering stream channels to saors directly 

through the alluvium; the stroamflow loaves the stream ia a tight 

of a meander and roosters the stream channel at another meander 

further downstream. The gravel bars make small dams ia tho sti 

channel and aid in the subsurface movement of wator from OSM 

to toother, m addition, part of the stroamflow moves as underflow 

through tho bars, reemerging along tho downstream edge of tho bar.

of the Lakes and Proposed Lake Sites

The lakes are formed by earth-filled dams as much as 50 feet 

high, which are placed downstream from cieaagas or swampy areas. 

The swampy areas are underlain by relatively impermeable deposits 

that retard tho downward movement of wator t&g. J). The lakes are 

maintained by direct surface runoff or shestflow and by ground wator 

that originates in tho surrounding hills aad ridges.

Based oa visual observations of surface flow made during the 

reconnaissance, some lakes had more inflow than outflow, some had 

about tho same inflow as outflow, and others had loss inflow than oat- 

flow. Tho inflow to Pacheta Lako, for example, exceeded tho outflow

-12-



ay an, eaesjas) tar flreeter then tlM eceheblo rate of 

isjdleasea that watar ia diverted to grtuad watsr flaw, 

aaab aa Coalay I^ake, had BO surface inflow bat 

water inflow had outflow orer tha dama. Most of the dams 

  ideate of laaka§a threusjb tha fill, aithar araand tha amda or 

tha bottoms of tha dam. Wharo tha aartham dama ara on fractarad hod- 

rock, laakafa waa obaanrad along tha fractaraa.

Conclmaiona

Tha Ukaa and amall atraama ia tha Whita Mountaina ara on 

volcanic rocka* which ara charactarimad by axtanaiva fracturaa through 

which tha watar movaa. Tha moramant of watar through tha fracturad 

rock ia gaaarally downward and laterally in a aigmag pattern until It 

reachea tha tighter underlying Tertiary aedimentary rocka or an open 

atream channel. The water that mores laterally along the aurface of 

the sediment, ry rocks ia discharged eventually into the open channels. 

In general, the perennial flow of the streams ia maintained by ground 

water that ia discharged from the volcairfc rocka and from bank- 

atorage aeepage from the surOcUl deposits.

Generally, water that seeps from the ground will remain in 

open atream channels aa long aa the resistance to flow does not be 

come great enough to force it back into the ground. Significant

-W-



tha water to pass thrsna* the 

and to enter tha ehaanol a short distance 

and their associated lakes create relatively large 

a change or. in placea. a rorarsal ia the 

t. which wUl thereby modify or altar significantly the direction 

of ground-water mnvimint tig. 1). The effects that tha change* ia ! 

would hare on the grovnd-watar conditions eeimot be determined '  

aaaily or accurately, paitepa aran with intanaiTa fiald iaraatifatif

aarfaca iaflow into tha lakaa and propoaad Uka aitaa takaa 

placa in at laaat twa opaa chaanala and at aomo aitaa may take placa 

ia aa many aa fiva or aix chaanala. In addition* tha inflow into aome 

of tha amall tributary vallaya ia only avidant in tha broad aaapaga araaa 

Tha larft «MB«^**^*> of opaa chaanala and tha atepaga araaa woald praaant 

astroma diflicvltiaa in tha accurate faffcnf of tha inflow.

Ovtflow from tha lakaa* othar than throa|jh apiltwaya* ia from 

U) aloo^ the cotrtmct of th* dam with the ttttderlylnf rockfi. (2) along 

ftracturaa ia the rocka underlying the dam and the lake, and (3) perme 

able material that underlie* the fill that forma the dam. Fart of the 

oatflow may enter the channel below the dam and part eotere fractrrea

-14-



r, tbtrt to BO way to

, tht fractarlAg, larft    bar of 

Ui Uw brt»4    pap ar«aa that rinaof b« fag^d pr*el»d«

mOmcim of tte lain* oa th* wat«r r«M«rc«a of tbt 
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KXl'LAN A 'I 1 1 OK

O
KMST1NC. LAKKS

O
1'ROPOSliiJ LAKE SITF..S

INOIX MAPOF AMIIOMA
w o so wo mitt

Lower {.'ooh

Cooloy !,uk<

log Tunk 

Horseshoe Cienuga

Snake Creek Tank

.
* rv.'jt.Oh ^  

Mi hcrvulion I /aUf.'

6 1 /> 

! V 
...... ........ ! >

Odart Cn-naga Q

Figure 1. --E:ciptin£ lahcc and. proposed la!;e sites in the White Mountains, Fort Apache Indian Reservation.


